
Super Shadows. Place a large sheet over a table so that it hahgs dowh arouhd 

the table. Show your child how to use a flashlight safely. lhvite hitn to go ihto his 

cave uhder the table to tnake shadows. Use words like dark, light, bright, hight, 

shihe, ahd shadow. Notice words that rhytne like light, hight, ahd bright. Add stnall 

toys ahd ehcourage hitn to tnake shadow shapes ih his cave. Notice words that 

start with the satne souhd like shihe, shape, ahd shadow. 

Making Boats. Your child cah use recycled tnaterials to tnake boats. Collect 

itetns like foatn tneat trays, stnall pieces of cloth, toothpicks, craft sticks, tape, 

bottle caps, paper, ahd crayohs. You will also heed scissors. Help your child thihk 

about how he cah use these tnaterials to tnake a boat. "What will you use for the 

bottotn of the boat?" "Will you tnake a sail?" Theh, help hitn to tnake the boat. 

Later, he cah use it ih the bathtub. "Do you thihk it will float?" 

Reading Corner. Make a stnall readihg comer for your child. Put pillows ahd a 

soft blahket ih a comer of the rootn where you are workihg. Add sotne of your child's 

favorite books, or sotne hew books, for hitn to look at. Ask hitn to choose a book, look 

at the pictures, ahd tell you the story ih his owh words. Give hitn lots of 

ehcouragetneht for lookihg at books ihdepehdehtly. 

Pretend Party. Childreh love to play pretehd. lhvite your child to have a pretehd 

birthday party. Provide paper ahd tnarkers or crayohs so she cah tnake the 

ihvitatiohs. "Who will you ihvite?" Write dowh the hatnes of the friehds she wahts 

to ihvite. She cah copy these hatnes ohto the ihvitatiohs. Theh decide oh the tnehu. 

Explaih that the tnehu tneahs what food she will have at the party,just like the 

tnehu at a restauraht. "What will you wear to the party?" If possible, let her dress 

up. Theh have a special shack ahd a party for two! 


